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The people know when they are getting a good thing. Wo
want to return our thanks for their liberal trade this Fall, and
to make our thanks worth something, we shall continue our

Great Slaughter Sale
of Shoes and Boots at 60 cents
15th; childrens' Shoes 25 cents
mens' best Brogans 75 cents.
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nave trie largest LAon j

s in Eastern North
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twe buy below!
' k t ethic j

.
t we sell tnem tor SPOT

cash at a small profit..
That we do just what we

advertise.
fhat despite what other

merchants ma) say, our
V "SI

m quality wm compare iavor-abl- y

with theirs.
We never run down our

competitor's goods.
There is nothing- - mean abouto

tlie "Racket.
We wish them all success.
We are the regulator of low

price We should be pat-
ronized for this reason alone.
We expect to make them still
lo ver yet. We feel graceful
for the patronage of the peo- -

pie tne past. We solicit a
sha :f it m the future.

Our word is our bond, and
we guarantee our goods as
we represent them.

Ssss&f Psspk fiat First

? A n fT A ItATIACI

IESOX, N. C,
Goldsboro Streets.

M. LEATH, Mgr.

Bra mdm Agency,

MANAGER,

SNf ET T - - - N. C.

cy has been in successful
op-th- e about three years, and

has ).aid out thousands of
doi 11 ficiaries ; and his com-- n

par trust millions more to be
par le. The" manager is mak-r- s

ing to make Snow Hill the
mo le and cheapest place for
the rjet insurance.

rant to carry an accident
po! in get as liberal policy in

una company as can be

a Cotton Gin, Store
Ho tock of Goods, Steam of
W. Dwelling, Barns or other
Fa: ty, you wish insured, you
cur seap rates from the Greene
C01 ency as can be
obi first-cla-ss com- -

pai
:on a specialty,

paid to corres-c- h

;ire insurance
and your wants

y's credit s;iven

;. JORDAN,
nsui .ince-Ag'cy- .

, bin Hill, N. C.

S. ANDERSON,
:ian and Surgeon,
WILSON, N. C.

OS e on Tarboro St.
DR. ERT ANDERSON

:ian and Surgeon,
WILSON, N. C.

r to the First Nationa

WRIGHT,
geon Dentist,
VILSOX, n. e.
rmanently located in Wil- -

so: iv professional services to
tlit

in Central Hotel Building"

lioa !

in Lp Gran y;e and de- -
Simvr 1 iirt-clas-s turn-ou- t for
any im, ediate point, come to
my liyi y stables. Good teams,
Can irivers and reasonable

fetes. h ive made special ar--nt- s.

witli the proprietor
ptake all patrons to Seven
S:,r' Wayne county's fa-

ilVor., th resort. Call on me!
.Y. H. HARPER,

LaGrano-e- . N."C.

pcoij BARBIE WORKS,
I Hi, ii d 115 Bank St.,

OLK, VA.

ck of finished
Gravestones, &c.
for shipment.

A Hoaiesnade Judge Who Crerrcled the
United Siates Supreme Court.

Western judges have been the butt of
&n7 ikes and, J'3' acd hile

stones have made interesting reading
they have been generally taken ass the
breezy offspring of some imaginative
mind. Such was the idea I entertained
previous to my introduction to some of
the honored upholders of justice, but a
Horf fuvjiminv. nrith

absurd constructions of the law has Uis--
sipated any misgivings I had in regard

the truth and veracity of the scribes.
In 1GS0' there was a boJy of United

Stales soldiers at Fort Concho in Tom
Green eontitv, Tex., and us a natural
consequence a smalt town nad sprung up
just across the river. San Aogelo was
not a place of much importance at first,
hut it soon sprung into prominence as
the toughest town in that tough state.
Its inhabitants were ehieflv gamblcra
and saloon men, with a iargdtaowbov
noatSng population all run 1 to whom

shooter was almost as much of a '

ncc their food, and ti :en.eoM,
common as that of a knife and for.:.

Shoot ing scrapes needed no court !

settle them. They settled fhems. h
Horse thieves received no mercy. 1

ion fit las. I; win riav a pe ;ty case
up it Was deemed 11 OCf rv for ti
niry of the place th;

'reusser ;oi i title. He
was a short, stocky built German, with
small, piercing gray eyes that wepe
twinkling with mirth or omitting sparks
of anger as occasion required. Hisw ifd
was law, and on one occasion when ho
discharged a poor, woman who-ha- beon
arrested for stealing bacon, and against

hom the evidence-wa- s conclusive, a by-
stander exclaimed:

"Why, judge, yon can't do that: it's
contrary to law." The little judge
braced up in his chair, and, bringing his
8st down with, considerable emphasis,
replied: "Tarn the law! It's justice vat
we Want!" and the case was settled,

Numerous stories might bo told con-
cerning his riding in different cases
how, er fining a man for disorderly
conduct, he paid the fine hiia self and
gave the prisoner money enou h to ctet
to 3 On one occasion two bellig
erents were up before him for fighting.
one wnu uk neati cuoppeu open with a
hatchet, and the other minus an ear and
his nose held in nlace with a strin of

JTtr. i, .i 1. .ii. i .m . ne jjearu ootii siues or tne case,
finding the quarrel was the result
i fi3U.tual misnnder:ctaii'nin"'. dis-
ced both with the eautiou that "if

eider' of you vr.Ilera"cooms up pefoiv mo
again I'll gif yon a veek in jail." Then
he made thein shake Lauds and invited
the principals in the case and witnesses
to drink at his expense.

Ono day 1 be settlement was startled
bjT the report that a young 'lawyer had
como to live there, and there was great
fustfin see who would give ium rl
first case. Two cowboys got up a de-
pute about the ownership of a saddle
and then shook dice to see who would
have th wyer. When the case was
called the courtroom was crowded, the
judge behind his desk looking more sol-

emn than usual, and the lawyexra ycimg
sprig straight from an eastern law
school, with an uneasy look on his face
and a pile of lawbooks, occupied a table
at or e side. There were many witm 9

to examine, for everybody wanted a lin-
ger in the pie, and when the evidc ace

quern ud clinched Lis arguments
,by rea is decision of the United
Sta te 10 court in a parallel case,

at d ro with a confident smite
the defendant wore an air of defeat, but
the little judge arose with an air cf judi-
cial' authority that would have staicken

;u.i u j , dimib and caused
the utter collapse of the youu lawyer
when he declared, "I oft ule dat de-

ns."cision, tier uetanfiant
Ibis ibly the only c e on record

Schoul ia Politics.
It will m1 day tor public

n : Iv

;u purp i muiKiug
an nt t'eeliqg men are hampered,
aiu en thev are thwarted,
ymliiy or politicians.

Every one knows that there exists in
tins country a strong opposition to the
public school as it is now organized.
There is too much reason to fear that

ics wiil begin to and to
use meaningless phrases about they-mb-li-

seliool iu their platforms as soon as
the school becomes an issue.

The pcrfiticiaES will apprehend that
the anrisehool vote will lie hgainst tiu-m-

and they will accordingly take a position
which will be no position in reference to
the matter. ,

There are indications in the party plat-
forms of the present year that the School
is to be an issue of the future. It has
already entered into the politics of some
of th-- stales, with evil results.

If all the pconle were as -- Well agreed
lu rehgion is tiiejr are m refel a cue
useinluess )f education in m; LJOOd

citizens tht te would lie no trc Ua- -

fortunately that is not the cac
CJonsequf ntly the only po

is to make ho school a place! oi mstruc--

tion in t ne amentaia
iu muwiity amTreligioii a ir as all are

"agreed, Schools so const tted, and no
others, should be supporte by the pub--
tic taxes. lontbs Companion.

Professor Huxley Hid :Nat I.ikc It.
While-- Professor Huxley was staying

at a aeasiue resort in north Wales he
was approached by a Liverpool evang

t?hp thrust a tract into His hand
with the inquiry, "Have you yot yoar
soul saved?" ! have sufiieient respect
for enuine religion to by
blasphemous impertinences," --said the

in relating thuiecdote after
ward; "so I answered somewhat sternly,"
'That is ury business,' and tore up the
tract' San Francisco Argonaut.

He li as V. iilinj; to Servo. v

Iu the White House u!c.:'l several days
after Mr. Elaine's resignation there
came a letter from lov. a The writer

hI i --.. Hi and be would
:. ;::-in- v h tl dut;.-r-- were required j

if f. v. e l ... - and how much the
- iU

' a s;.! try
t i the i ...a , not too ardnotpka

am.: i Rohsmg, by the way.
wanted , make application for the job.
iSfc he would nu.ke a pretty
j . retary of state Mrs. McGuirk

As Our Live Correspondent Gathered them
for Frintinar.

(SPECIAL COR. THE ADVANCE.)

Nov. 8th, 1892.
W. R. O" Berry Esq., was in

Wayne last week.
Mr. L. M. Shelton ol FarmviHe

was in town last night. -

Mr. VV. C. O'Berry of near Dud-
ley is visiting Mrs. T R. Ellis this

Iweek.
Mrs. Capt. W. L. Grimmer and

her charming daughter Miss
Belle were in town Friday.

Mrs. Strtllings, Misses Sallie Bryant,
Kate Bullock and Master Johnny
Pitt of Edgecombe, spent some time"
last and this week- with .u.. W l.
Witrcrins

Mrs. Dr. J. J. Peacock is in Wayne
Co. this week.

Quite a crowd attended the Big- -

Union at White Oak Sunday. Eld.
Sylvester Hassell filled the pu'pit.

Miss Ida Wiggins visited friends
near Tarbojro last week.

Miss Nettie Ellis has returned
1

from the Raleigh Fair.
"Little Eddie" Newsome was in T

town last week to the delight of his
friends.

S. C. L.

(iOOD OLD GKKKNi;.

ye Tiikin' .(
He'll i' cut Via."

(SrKC:AL COR. TO AIlVAXCE.)

November, 7th, 1S92.
F. A. Simpson, Esq., has returned

home after a few days absence.

Messirs. T. C. Wootten and Geo.
M. Lindsay are attending the Sn--
preu Court this week at Raleigh.

1 i repairs on Mr. T. C. Woot-:v- d

ten's nce is nearing completion.
He. II soon have a nice, neat and
Unci ilace to dwell in.

The beautiful and charming; Miss
Mamie Hardy, of Institute, was in
town i tst week visiting iriends and

Dr. .. K- - v irght, of y tow a,
was in town last Sunday visiting the
lair sex. We susnect the Dr. is
looking after a maid to take home
with him.

m r. T. W. Pace is pushing the
work ol Mr. J. W. Blount's house
right ahead and soon Mr. Blount
ami iamuv can move Dack to their
old home beneath the shady grove
on their farm.

Hon. Walter R. rienry made a
red-ho- t, Democratic speech at
Speight's Bridge last Thursday and
man) wandering brethren returned
to tht loid of Democracy, the party
of g iod government.

Capt. Swift Galloway went over to
i.a tjranj last Saturday and made a
suikh: pa re Democratic speech. We
have heard- - his speech very highly
complimented by men that know a
good thing when they see it. It is
said he went for these Vjites, Leasites,
Wea , erii.es and E::u mites with gloves
off.

The Republicans and their allies- -

the Third Partykes have about
given up all hope of election in this
county. They seem to be hopeful
about the Stafe going for Harrison
provided the" Third Party fellows
stick up and vote for their man
Weaver. All true men that do not
desire to elect theRepubficans should
return to the Democratic party before
it is too late.

Last Wednesday, Oct. 26th, Mari-am- i
Butler and Hon. Charles B.

Ay cock had a joint discussion on the
issues of the campaign here in the
Com ;se to a lar ge a fdi who
had itherod to have the truth told
to t! n. There was a number ol
Thin Party men from all of the

ig counties, together with
jvv we have, and of course,

line Republicans were on
han because they thought their
co-wo- r! cers would tickle them. .In
all thene were about 400 people pres- -

eni. Th ;e fifths were Democrats, one-(Lto- s

fifth Tb and one fifth Repub-M- r.

licans. Aycock opened with an
hour and a hails peech. then butler
rcp'ied or tried to make a defense for
a lost cauae,but utterly failed to the dis-

appointment of his political worship-
pers. When ?vlr. Aycock came in on the
rejoinder and told about how Butler
had turned over and chanced his
political principles! The house cheered j

1.;m to t;ie echo while he applied
tne jasj1 on turn-co- at Butler. But the

1 it. U:,v I

meauesi anu iiioai. cumcuijjinjic Liuiii
that has happened was when Dr. Wr. P.
Exam called Mr. Aycock a liar pub- -

licly and Mr. Aycock after the speech
shook his fist in Exum's face and
dared him to repeat it and but for
other gentlemen, interference Mr.
Aycock would have thrashed him.
If this man Exum is a fair sample of
the lhird l arty leaders m xNortn

Carolina deliver me from them. Mr
Editor, we think we can safely say
that Exum will not poll 25 votes in
Greene count)'. His actions here
last Wednesday cooked him with the
honest Third Party men and he will
be s fed by the honest voters tnat
thev n't need him for township con- -

stable next Tuesday much less Gov- -

iT t .1 T7 1erncr. we near mar exum naa
been in two more rowssmce he was
here which is less than a week. He
is worse than a street rowdy or is
prov ing so fast.

The healthy people you meethave
neatiiiv a rs. Take Simmons Liver
Reculator

L,r
Button Ladies' Shoes $ 1 at Young's.

away and changed his name long
" . , I . . jCll O OV, CLUH L'CIlrt VtU .J.I.iO'ii viili

marnea a good woman and was rats
ing up respectable children, When
suddenly a. detective found him and
seized him and rudely tore him from
those who leved him and carried him
away to a distant State to prison. It

all wrong and does no good. He
had carried the burden of his crime
like a nightmare for years and years.
He had suffered enough.

Thinking about Texas reminds me
what Hem y Grady said to me

some years ago when I told him I
was going there. ''Are- - you not
afraid ?" said he. Afraid of what ?"

asked, "vviiv ol roDbers tram
robbers those fellows that hold up

tram andj go through it and put the '

muzzle 01 a derrmgor ac every fcrin s
head and keen it there until he dis
gorges. I would like to see that!
done. T would eive Ssotobs on a
train when i was held up. If I was
traveling out tliere and knew, what
tram th JuldsroD. I would take

just !o iee the fun. The idea of two
men attacking the engineer and fire-

man and conductor and baggage men
and expi crimen and brakemeu and
porters ana messenc jers and subduing
them all rmd paralyzing a hundred
passengers anc taking ail the

to me on : of the gran and
most extra unary penonnan 5 in
the work! ; I want to see jus how

is done nd ieel how a ma eeis
while it i t'o.ii- on don't you
'Not mu --no I don't said I. "I

don't see any fun in it, nor grandeur ;

but it is certain! very extraordinary".
There is not a c ntgers
on any western ot got

per-;e- ls

or
.nu don't

squat

understand." "Part
"the very audacity ol the tmng
lyzes them and 1 want to reali

want to try some audacity m
would look the ft low right iu the

eye and smile an I sav "Mv IV

let's compromise I lets
divide you take-half-, .

' .e
and I'd look s 0 l-

ion.terrified that in: would pass
Don't you know lat when thrc; of

j

tlie comrn ne wer into Kotn n: d
, o,

rC 1J1 i ris, during the Revolution
md demanded his money under ue
:ry of liberty, equality and iratet
the old Jew ne quaued nr trembft
wl but aid, now inucn mone 1vna '

go And thev said, "ForU mil
lions francs, is ngnt,
said ne, "and tliere are 40,000,000
;; e in ranc 2." Then he threw
threi frar he counter and said,

;re art tell the rest to come
1 tret tm " Thev took them

sheepishly and went out. Now no-

body ever stops to taik to these
robbers or to reason with them but
they become paralyzed and surrender.

would like to meet them and try a
few broken remarks upon them.
They are desperate fellows, no doubt,
but Ujey are men like we are and
have their good points. Jesse James
was no brute : he had some chivalry
about him mid if he had had a Fair
chance would have made a splendid
citizen. I would like to command a
regiment of such men "in a war
wouldn't they whip an army ? ' No,"
said I, "they wouldn't make good
soldiers." The best soldiers we had
men who would not rob anybody,, or
impose on anybody nor be looking
out for an1 insult. They were men
who were more peaceable than quarrel-
some. The fellows who went about
with P1 tneir Dockets e1ore
the war id n't make good s idiers
and they dodged every ba le en
some pre text. Henry pondered vvnile

and said : "Maybe you are rig t but
i would iike to be on a am v

was held up."
Gradv hac --eat id:mrat; 1 for

heroism ol an nether t uas
in William lell or a newsboy
w ther in a general or a pugilist, or
an on iw. iiow eageiiv 00 uacu iu.
listen to the s .yrrest wit 11 nis
1 ,600 for a w( k atfU ivertakint? htm
near Rome at 1 demanding sur- -

render and n ll!S

audacity. W ;ro he ie of
Lewis Grave; tloon
Rome, who j; into
river and sa 1 poor ,boy iroui
drowi wh Oil obod v else dared
do it !

But I am not gain to carry---m 11 cn
nobod doesnion on y

now, except die express, and there is

no more danger in Texas than in

Alabama or Florida. There is not as
1. A Cr,fl, --. thrit-- i; North

mviCii (.town uin i" mw.v.
and W est.

I Delieve that the hard times have

done their worst and better times are
comino-- . Cotton is going up and
politics will soon subside and the
Third party vanish away and if we do
elect Grover Cleveland and put Mrs.
Frankieand Ruth in the White House

we will sec the dawn l a new era

and everybody rill be calm and
serene. Bint. Ari

Gaiarrli '.'lie- ilej;cl . .,

Is undoubtcilly a ;ase ot tlie blOOii.
de bloodand as sum om pun-Mood- s

fifef cail effect a rn Sarsa- -

narilla is the best lood-pnrihe- r, and it
has cured many se v. ro cases of catarrh,

md builds up the5?"? -

Hood's Fills ac especially on the
0 its na-an- dIlg$L as- -

digeMjdtt.

. ,

Look at Youog s new stocK.

Look at Young'.oo Shoe,

-- Young's 1 hree Dollar Faust Shoe
is the best.

by w. R. H.

"No star goes down but climbs in other j

skies ;

The rose of sunset folds its glory up j

To burst again from out the heart of j

dawn ; J

The deepest dark reveals the starriest J

Hope
And Faith can trust her Heaven behind

the veil." j

The other day,
stood by an open grave. to

A child a lovelv little girl
Who had not yet plucked the roses
Of her fifth stimmer, was to bared. f

The wind whistledjaarce and cold
O'er the narrow homes in
The City of the Dead, and struck

- chin
To the hearts of many friend who
Had srathered. on this occasion to te

Their oe and sorrow for tho living,
And sorrow and love for the dead.
is tne nowers, in wnicn the tiny

casKet
Had been Wreathed by tender, lovinj

hands, as
Typical in their parity and beauty
Of tht; child, were taken aWay,
And the clods rattled above tiie
Pulseless heart of the little one V.

looked upon the; devoted father am
mother,

lieT so torave and noble, she so full
t ove,

And though I knew the wei ht
sorrow

That pressed, ut
Grea-.e- than an mi gtii number,

1 hcv made no sien, beyond the slight
Struggle of poor hui
The strain upon the
1 exclaimed, "Away
The christian's Fail H that w
Sustain them iii"ah When

dark
Sae the glorious radiance of tht-Sta-

ot Mope."
And to their comfort I would e ill
I he experience ot bishop jiCKersie!
As in vision he journeyed through

1 he 1 aradise ol the H ?sseu Dead
"And lo, --

A valley opened on my sudden gaz
beautiful and bri jht j

".Mid this brighfc.w ity. !

straightway -- jOr ever I could utter words
Voices familiar as my motht tongue i

Fell on nie ; and an. infant cherv
sprang I

As springs a sunbeam into tht art of I

nowers, i

Into my arms, and murmured attdibl
''Father, dear Father.'

One look sufficed to tell' me shew,
mine.

!,. 1,,!... ,,,k!., 1 It
ed one,

The same in ieature and in torm as
when

I bent over her dying piiiow last :

Only the spirit now djsenrobed of flesh
And beaming with the likeness' of her

Lord-Sh-
e

was the dewey morning .star of
summer days :

The golden 10 Oi happy hresKie
hours ;

The little ewe lamb nestling by utir

The dove whose cooin r echoed in our
hearts ;

One of the sweetest e lords upon our
harp of praise ;

Alas, clouds gather :d quickly, the
storm

Fell without warning npon our tender
bud

Scattering its leaflets, and the star was
drenched

In tears, the lamp burnt dimly, unJ
a wares

The little lamb was faint, the weary
dove

Cowered its young head beneath its
wing ;

And in our souis we heard oar Father
saying,

'Will ye. return the gift?'- - ihe voice
was low

The answer lower still 'Thy' will be
done.'

And now I saw Jr one of the b
lied.

Our blossom, oi orever now ;

1 ne star tnat set utjoa on earthly nome
Had risen" in gdory anc 1 purer skies
v as shinning, the la p we icrely

missed
oiiea its sou raaiance in better mie;
Our lamb was ; ag in heave

meads ;

Our dove had se On ths "I tees of
Life,

Oar treasure was

A young man see
ment in a Southern
word "rush on the d
manufacturing cstal '

walking iiiacCosted t

'T saw' your molio on
I came in to teli y-- i

work. I am chock isn.
and if you will give me
do I will demonstrate v A
man needs push to gx

days." The propliefo
pleased with the youth er aim
business like air that him a
job at seventy dive cc v. In
three years that same ; iore- -

man in the foundry icnt.
Three years later he v.

the shop, and now ive is a "tner
and manager ol the c ncern.

Wlij Thy Oi

Young men often ul to get on m
.1. u 1 .1me worm oecause mey negieci sniau j

opportunities. - Not being fcuthlui in j

little things, they were not prompted
to the charge of greater things. A !

young man who gets a subordinate
situation sometimes thinks it i? not
necessary for him to give it much at-
tention. He will wait till he gets a
place of responsibility, and then he
will show people what he can do.
This is a very grer mistake. What-
ever his situation may be, he should
master it in all its details, and per- -

lorm all its autuies laitntuily. t he
habit of doing h;s work thor;. g d v J

and conscientiously is what is m st
Kely to enaole a young man to

inake his way .Vith this habit, a
. .

: youne person with only ordinary
abilities would outstrip one ofgreater
talents who is in tlie habit of slighting
subordinate matters. But, after all
the mere adoption by a young nan 01

this great essential rule of success
I shows him to be possessed of super- -

ior abilities.

(. New Mullets at 3.00 per barrel at
YounK Bros- -

AH1' iiOKS TO FULFILL HIS FIMfolfSKS J
TO THE PEOPLE.

He iselieves Hard Times Have Done Their
Worst and Better Times are Coming
Texas the Land of Schools and Churches.

By the time this reaches your
readers I will be, in the Lone Star is
State again. It is no fun for me to
1

exas an am going back to perform
my promises and see the bright side

ofiiv.1 Luuutij' ciiiv uci j';upic vv c
alw-aj'-s see the bright side when we
go visiting. When people come visit
ing us at our house we are on our
best behavior and everything is sweet i
and lovely, and when they eo home
they tell everybody what a delightful a
time they had and what a charming
family and what good cooking and
what good beds to sleep on, and
somebody "tehs us what they said and
that pleases us and comforts us and
makes us all as loving as a mutual
admiration societv. "

But it won't do lor folks to stay too it
long anywhere, for it is impossible to
keep the bright side in view more
than a few days at a time. There is
a dark side occasionally in .everv
familv trr lr will rrvn n tr tK'- - Irnnt
every now and then, for man is born
to trouble as the sparks fty upward, is
and woman is, too.

h is good thing to visit and be
visited, for it breaKs up the monotony it
ofdomestic affairs and improves our
behavior and sharpens our wits and
loosens the old gentleman's purse
strings and makes him more shifty in
providing something to eac or to
wear.

I like Texas I reckon fer the same
reason that Mr. Stephens liked his
little snarly.-unfriendl- y dog. When
asked what was- the secret of his
attachment to the brute, he said :

"Well, I like the little dog just be
cause he likes me and that is reason
enough." I am going to Texas this
time in search of the end of a rain-
bow

I

that is over there. It stretches I

from Texarkana to San Antonio, and
I shall peruse the country all along
the line and of course will s ee the
bright and beautiful side and write
about it; and your readers must take
it with some allowance for I am an
invited guest, and it would be very
bad manners for me to find fault with i.
her country or her people. I am
sorry that I won't be here-t- o vote
lor pure unterrified Democracy, but j

n.Mil irtr r. Ha lil.--r. T r K amp rilM in
the Alaine election 1 win pair on j

with some Third Party friend if Fj
can find one ! Ivlr. Blaine had to I

publish a card and explain why he j

didn't vote and said he was 200 miles
away from home 011 election day but
he paired off with a "Democratic
friend." I liked that. I like Mr,

rBlaine because he liked Ben Hill and
was the first man to send a check for
$50 for his monument. I like him
because he is opposed to the i I
bill I don't like him for many other
things too tedious to mention. But I

don't reckon my one --vote will be
needed no how, for the Third Party
is sick in Georgia and getting sicker
every day and will be quarantined
before the election. Weaver arid
Fields and Mrs. Lease are quarantin-
ed ; lready.

About nine y;ears ago I visited
Texas for the first time and noted the
State of public morals and found all
the new towns in a wild reckless,
unsettled condition. Fort Worth had
about 10,000 people, and it seemed
to me the devil was running the
whole business,- - for the Sabbath Was

a gala day and the saloons were all
open and the billiard balls were
cracking and the faro banks in full

blast and Bogardus was shooting
pigeons m the suburbs and the church
bells rang freely and few and thev
just furnished a four story j til that
was 200 feet long and wasn't big
enough, they said. But the devil
don t run the business now. Good
men and women banded together,
and more of them kept coming and
churches were built and Sunday
schools established and the Young
Men's Christian Association became
a power and drove the devil out and
now it is an orderly, God-tearin- g

city'. Youug men who are dissipated
and reckless care nothing about the
morals of "a town, but when men of

families vho are raising up children
around them move to a new place
they want a Christian morality tor
their children's sake, if nothing else.
A man may have no religion, but it

he has children he won't settle in a
Godless town.

Texas is now as much a land of
churches as any "State in the Union
and is emphatically the land of

schools. I remember when it was

supposed that it was the land of out-

laws and refugees from justice, and

my wonder now is what became of all

the rascals who were said to have
run away to Texas ? When I was

out there last summer a man came
up to meand said "howdy; major."
"Well, tell me who you are," said I.

He whispered his name and said, "I
knowed you over in Georgia.

I happened to kill atwenty years ago
man over there accidently in a fight,- -. i fand I didn t have any money to iee a
burupr and cn T iust steDDed over '

here to save trouble." He told me ;

his name and I promised to keep his :

secret, for they said he was behaving j

himself. j

I don't believe in hunting down a
man after ten, fifteen or twenty years j

and breaking up his familyand carry- - j

: UrAr c thousand miles and.us y vr . i

lockmg him up in jail, cut it is aone
continually by these detectives and

reward hunters just for the reward
that was once offered and never re- -

called. We read every little while of
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SPECIAL COR. THE ADVANCE.)

Nov. 8th, 189.2.

At the home of the bride's father,
Mr. C. S. Braswell, near Elm City, N.
C, on Wednesday evening, Oct. 26,
TQ,-- - r,t-- 1 tr. n.' f r T T"

Daws was united in the holy bonds
of matrimony to Miss Lou Braswell,
Rev. P. D. Gold of Wilson ofhciatmi-- .

Mr S. J. Carter presided at the
,.ui. The groomsmen and brides -

;re as follows: Mr. C. F I

fiss Moilie Braswell, Mr.
ii. C cur11 in1 Mice rinccip Plritl
Mr. vv. Cj. bharp and Mi! Alirp
won .s. Mr. V. C. Langley and Miss
Lillian Weil Mr. A. C. Di.xion and
Miss Lillie Bailey, Mr. A. J. Moore '

and Miss Gertie Barnes.
Immediately alter the marriage, the

wedding party left for Elm City
where a brilliant reception was given
.1 . r 1 a r r t n,.:i..Jh.il, u) .ul. tiiu itiis. j. ij. ijancy.
Mr. Daws and his young bride are
. .really beloved by all of our people,
and we bespeak for them a happy
and prosperous future. May their
voyage across life's sea be one - of j

unalloyed happiness, crowned at the
end by a happy entrance into that
bright world above the stars.

Miss Gussie Britt left Wednesday
for her home at Rocky Mount.

The Batchefor's Club is defunct.
Politics are still boiling Demo-

cracy still in the front.
Miss Alice Hoover who has been

absent for sometime visiting friends
and relatives, returned a few days
ago. We are glad to welcome you
home Miss Alice.

Mrs. W. L. Grimmer and her
daughter Miss Belle have been lor
several, davs visiting relatives in
FarmviHe, N. C.

Mrs. R. S. Wells spent Tuesday
in Rocky Mount, visiting her sister.
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